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Oa itiday night, betWeen ten and eleven

./o'cleltiftOrions collision occorred at Rome-

.c-Wooti-stotiOn, on the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne

Chicago Beltway, between two freight

'testing, Train No.-9, which left for the wee

• duffing forenoon, fell behind mistiest

Me account of .the roughness of the

areathei and the intense cold. At Homewood,

:,?.eglebels only's,few mile.s westof Now Brie:-
lie, . was so far behind that it was

''itardag'cilftlie time of 'No.II, which left this

city'foe the.West at els o'clock in the cretins

of the Mail the west

.wee alio sad the conductorof X, 9 Ato-

"'Pad tat usini sentchis brakeswan back to sig-

..: IMlLNibiliand went himself forward tostop

eller No.: 1.1 came crushing

• this_rear;otilo. O. ,The nest oar struck
: 2:tray,act_iarrenk ail. tiled with notarial" and

lisetrlitarce. removing the verecks of trains.
--At wail completely smashed, and partldriven

-inte.the ^taboo° car," upsettigg thy e...
in IghleN'there, was a largo are. hear the

• large can of oil, which
orso,upsert, and soon ina blare. There
oneman-in the wreck ear," and three

"'"litilliuosiboose.” The former;by cutting his

i-...191.,ent.with eda ay,escaped. 'lwo of the

man In the ~eaboose *erereleased by climb-

:, Ann uplhsonglt the broken roof. The third

Anti,*drOver, intmed_Woodrea,residing near

Sifeyne,,lndiannl was supposed to have

serreilp injured, and being unable to

.41"trient• himself, hi perished inthe flames.
tire bad been extinguished, the

beimr;cl.the unfortudito man were found

r
rear uposithe track. It is alleged that the

ND, 9 failed tosignal No.ll, as

~lbe wym
jootriM ad to do. The engineer !Mated

that;ha ea ..hike light, but the non gave

77:',-*?...ilifetfo,_fC.CT-. The glens was so obscured

vim*, ;incrust, that the instal may have

:bastratmta;without the engineer geeing it—-
contending that he did mate

;the pre sistml. The Mail was properly

elinaha, lend no further damage resulted,

,-.lurthary:'-than to delay cad disarrange the

• Pla!as.,
'Mel: aft in the 22il District.

Toe'thsy(to.raerrow) the btli of January,

b.i ig theteat ,day, previous to the draft, upon
.

debit fa exemption upon the ground

sidairsge unsuitableness of ago, non-reed-

; ..,:.;tdenee.er,Mertifest Venthment disability, can

Boanl: of Enrollment for the

Distrint herebeen very buoy hewing such
.eleires,eiossirestenty-tlirce hundred of which

.

Eire
Teolay(itisniday) elate:4,l'nm number n

_ .hilltdretuth number two thousand will be

:-.;:heiridotecronTuesday those numbered from

tiroth.onsend to-twenty-one -hundred. '124r tt,-- for days-peat.the number of ep-

plleents.thmweriths to -their names has very

BenliThlY'4etreesed. and lhoeor.pplyirg for ex -

.I.,..agelnationlei„ditability have heen`few and
• - --bee betweem. • Those-whose numbers have

been pamenfliad diElcaltto have a hearing

7-itintriss theraltiald happen inat a slack time,

'L'arealifbetrieentirclvs and one and four and.
IlveVeleck.

'Cates of elestion by puent will beihotddheard, if
at

any,time previous to the draft, bat
possible, be attended toduring this

December
week.

• The malt of the hearings from
tlito-DeeeiaberSlat was the exemption of

;twelve tothdrsd and eixty-one, on the follow-
Jag grounds: ,

tarter,twanty and oval forty-neeyear..----. 43

• . Pareassentsbyaltal dhtablilty—.....

yyrnli raaidieyt 157
alsetioan of

...................3Z
raid forF. s3d::ance;:: ..

waoagetntiWoaof tbg [alma" of the Board cf

Earelluonst may bo'formed from an SAM 4111-

.I.San of these ,figures..
Xo.orderhas beat 'received concerning the

.-iiablicathinnUthe names ofShoselete
On from the,etholknent.

lite banctutster Paisenger Rai!tufty—-

:. ..
'

..%. Pleasant ite.Unlon.
.''-Orillteradajnight,or rather Friday morn-
, ingeat Olehoer of-twelve—the TSTI first hour
..,:-.•nl. the Few Tear—the employees ofthe Pitts-

- ••••,illo,Al3eFlasny and Manchester Passenger

• •:.,../iellway,throigh the kindnesa and courtesy
-•-: 'of" the Directors, celebrated the fourth anal-

.... ,Irameal7 ofthaw:ninny, by a grand rupper ,
: iottia-uis tit-iliablei#l, on I'aurth street- .1.

• Itta.lial -repeat was ?revered, at .which an

a cis of game, oysters, cake, ice -.cams,
-

and oklier 'delicacies, was caned. There
- -, manrikresent 'about forty employees of the

COISTIIinYea number of tho Directors, and SOT-

- erilinultodidols..
~

. item Abe ationtanly Secretary and
....:Tresimear.l.ll..Bell, E. trade a neat and

ispprepti'ate trpaeh, referring to the inception 1
of:the'ants:vire; and giving a humorous 1
ithetelt• of the running of the trot oar. The

- '
~..

I:difficultlialleteagh which the companystrag-
sled,' dubs' lie early historywere bnelly re-

. - - 001111114andicaitriated wttit'the present rat-
'''-',:•• ...,.-Vit and ptorparons conclitieNs of the road. i.i.-"..-.. ...I.Balltompluamsted the drivers end other

• aterplOyess of the company, for tho faithful-
. • . seas andAddty with th thehad die-

.• , China theireli duties, andwidremarke yd that he I'
- was oxeisilingitiratiticd to meet them under 1

.
suatplesaing end agreeable eirenmstancee. I

,:- .3:lintlat litiMtpstrick,.Esq., theable and an- I
,-,-. evede freeldent of the company, eras*very-

.herMpresent, attending to the oomfertof the

- •• 'lrlisurits,.eitending those little eivildies which
-. make ieScaSilaris of this ctlanteter so pleasing
' lied 'happy. -tinder, Dili direction, and with
_the oommelot.a anti, intelligentand pruitieal

:
•• -SteadorLit:Wort, theatlairs of this company

. ....,
- -ItuUnbeau conducted ina mannersatisfactory

40.1:P•di?-llis andllrith fidelity to the interests
tholde

.-1,..:, •-•:,::,:',"-.pui-.party separated &lent two o'clock, and,

-1,.„ -.;... the employees and.nthirs werOeonduotod to

Fill .-
theiclutuUlta, on.Upecial.care ordered for that

~.,-r.,?'itthtll.'Virtird.Nosalultlons.
-'l.'arats..sery sirdamded contest, on Sat-

.araSlOrMillito bedwiwn the • Union. Ilepubli-

7i7eseketderstthe:lie:lthWard--being a ear,

the straggle which grate out of
: -..qiitiste, "Yaialty,. contest. Thu following

-liNidtitalaiidtOtitis election—those nominated
'-• ".--'• bale iiiirkeli E4l:

uttv &fo::: . tsuststillatt.o.:...—.toitl..
000°C.

..skol.al...i..llAltlT, McDoola. ta•

' ''''';'•or•itigfra cnT-I:is ;•," ' •
lefireCTOZ.

; IteibiZiALLSIOSAVI3 ZOtnP 'h_1::1tr.....:7::: iri
ISalrialt. ....4 1.1114.3". "I'll';.:'llfroOluteineme.a.-......aita Mar. tiNegasio...-- ea

,*. 'U.4.ertimitter—as.---!2 .latii".rirjerr..u"...tropp.1
::.:Jahntwwtred"ll".26l r".2163'11gi:.‘...---P=l*Es*zl,-4,—lrAlGeorg•W.Snattero.-37.5• - . • Ands:m.l. 1110ca..—....141

`-4s fated
Qo26l:ilt- •

IMillted to attend .to tho selection of
and to troneeetother bora-

:yewonmikated sfitlitho raising of the quoin
7 in the lisband Waril, Allegheny, met on 8.1.

Wining, 'ibex. all. of the Block Com-
-

.- seittsier repotted- and agreed tO serve. The

See[etarq Me. Etorenzon, waranthortind to
the nears blank books,whieh can

;..:-.bililegtthis-soorrting,.at Leni'Aleek, at the of-
-2:.1110. Attliii-Allegblsii,Trult Ca:lrby. The

Cal=o4tlO•7sill --meet _again on-Vodneeday

",..:ttrreniattthe Tortilla% thareports

i.w
$1 ~

..week's emstoluotlon in

Meremitilir College, Pittsburgh, T. W.

.-•':,----../Okbee-,CAilitre Belpre,O;-.1Ames 11...Graham,
• Newbal Malnilton,-Pa.; D. M.Jona, Tyrone,

• Pa.;9:P.:ietiresi,Phillipsburg, PA.; JamW.
Dllim,Dittsbutgh; all whomplumed sus bon-

assuslustion And who will, oo doubt,
aisuustatit.thezdo!Yiksr ietb*

• punier uttahuninits In .business. ,• • h
• Cate was awarded the 7elepiit alplomn'a the

Causgeevinted upin, nopArelnuerit, mid Ps

1b16110.111Wanis oxemplurf deportment And
appllmtlonwiipeesenled by the Faculty with

,
. a espyor theCollege Germ of penmanship.

liiiiinirtioir.--21dainidoloes and °Grua
.kompetba with the .oautut onus, on Saturday
airspiesetited to UmForeman, Dlr. D. L.

beseditar Arneritan.watch, am a

idniazeisich : contain
11111foUawlDl lamiitlan:—‘l4o
134;!IVLunn Mt mond) of etkPlttstorgh
Goseal.Mr. 110210 Stir'"talsoo7°Tr'llltaVii::uLlIciroao*. g rL

inalaust. A* eaufelhiont width hia
. ,

111042kWrg".1.,*t h.'-itrissinnig9fitsoYaputanil*l4FV.. gent

OW Book Tables
Cowervosers iftrtcar or Itrattril larraltraz,

Lou Or own tSGMISIILVACL,Gr., from the Norms°

Copycat. With unan= Wawa, Bs Goner.*

raik,L. 1/..D.,rretweor of fillstory andel' rut-

tish Literature tuQween's College, Belfast. to

two relane. New lerk ChaltwErribesr.
burgh: for sale by n. S. /Kris, 93 Wood street.

1120and Ulm troy

The first outline of this excellent work on

English tataratzra was tzaeod In the chapters

on the same subject contributed by Profeeser

Craik to the "Pictorial 111thery of England,"

publithed, if we ran:lamb:le rightly, under the

auspices or the "Seeley for the Diflthion of

'Useful Knowledge," by therwell.known and

meet worthy inecersor of Aldus 'Minutiae and

Caxton, the anther-publisher Charles Knight,

of Ludgate street, to the city of London, twen-

ty or thirty year, ago. Subsequently to the

petal-adieu of that somewhat pendent:l se-

ries of -volume!, (the authorship of which was

divided between Professor Craik and Charles

Maefarlene, an industrious and successful wri-

ter of tomcat other historical and miscollane-
ors works), Professor Craik greatly extended

' those ohapters--in a new work published in

1845, in siz small volumes, entitled "Sketch-
el of the History of Literature and Learning

in England Beta tho Norman Conquest to the

Present Time,"—and added a most judicious
selection of specimens from the writings of

the rarieus authors, whose worksare thean dof the history of our language anti tho

progress of our lltenstare--specnimens mare
suceossfully presenting the characteristics of

each literary period,and of each individual
writer, than, for as we have been

able to discover, bad weer before illne-

trated anyhistory ofEnglish Literature. The

volumes ofthe f'Sketohos," as willihave been

inferred from what wo have metesaid, bare
been numbered among our favritever sinc

their publication. The present work, howev-

er, le *till an advance leyond that point of

excellence attained in itspredeceaser. Bat wo

will let the anther himselftheta what relation

the ono hes:lite the other. Be says : "I have

only revised and retouched here, and not

caught to rewrite, whaterer as it there stood

still sufficiently expressed what I had to thy.

The present work, therefore, itwill be under-
stood, comprehends and Incorporates all of the

former one (now out of print) which it hoe

been considered desirable to preserve. It if,
in truth, in the main a republication of that,

though with many alterations and some cur •
tailnents, as well as considerable additions
and enlargements. 1 bare ever retained,
though hardly coming under the new title, the

SUMMSTiOI of the progress of Scientific -
covery insuccessive periods, as not taking up
very much room, and supplying a good many

dates and other facts which in following
thebistory of Literature It is sometimes eon-

content to hare at hand." The student of

Engl ish -literature who shall place thesorel-
umes by Professer Craik side by side on hie

library shelf, or table, with those worthy com-
panion ones by our countryman, George P.

Marsh, which rehtte to the same subject, het

without trenchingupon, tench less dwell'operan ing

thehocmer,former, will End himself exceedingly l
provided for in this important and delightful
dopurtincnt of study. As tothe style in which
the publishers hare broughtant the work, it

deietves much praiire ; the printing his boon

done at the famous Riverride press, and te

paper Is of that textureandtint which approve
themselres to all readers.
Toe SCOWL Ganes Gam.asn. A nilectl.n ofPswtry

la Foe Parts. By Mrs. C. /a. Kirkland. IIre

Aeries. Part. Firstand Second. Now York COne

&rant, IntlolAtirzh for taleby B.S. liar., Yl

Wood street. Irmo.

.Asthe shove title-page thawed., this rod

time contains the two litstparts of a selection
of Poetry salted to the tastes end require-
ments of girlhood. Mrs. Kirkland, W

name has long boon familiar to the publichOroas

the author of "A New Memo," end threral

other popular books, hit brought together in

this beautifully printed volume nearly two

hundred poems, which commend themselves
as worthy of being marked as flowers from

Poetic: fields, which might formench a "Gs,

Lnd" as that proposed.

A Gross outrage.

On Friday, a colored minister residing in

Barneeville, Ohlo;procured a ticket and took

a seat in the train for Wellsville, Ohie. Ile

had not been tented long when Vane soldiers, I
013 their nay home to 'Michigan, entered ch.

car. One of them ordered the colored mon to

!tare tin soot, which he refuted •to do, re-
murkier, that he bed paid Lie faro. The rol- 1
diet then drew. knife and stabbed the meet-
fenilir.graandA She breast,. inflicting,ei pain-
fat but net dangerous eeturd. Ile wass-taken
to the office of Dr. Dakc, wham his worinu
was properly drueed. The name of the

soldier is unknown, but be had been put out

of theSaleistencoBoomthe ?Pervious day, for
disorderly conduct. Bit arrest -has been or-

dered by telegraph. -

!Ir. Kirke'. Lecture,

The lecture of Edmund Kirke, on Saturday

rening, was Mendedby a small but very se-

lect audience. Owing to tho exceeding cold

weather, it was net expected that the house

would be filled. Indeed, many of those who

halal tickets, doubtless remained at home,

being compelled to forego the• anticipated

pleasure of listening to Mr.' Kirke, rather I
than submit to the punishment which Jack
Frost would have visaed upon them. There

who were prisent, however, 'Me colt repaid,.
as the lecture was full of important facts sad
views obtained from personal obserfskitnt and

experienee in the South-fse.• of great tout-
ast at the present time, and viewereplete With
instruction to those who watch closely the

progress of events.

A Singular ConfeastOn.
On 'Saturdayevening, a woman 'named Mary

Smith, alias Keefe, visited the Mayor's office,

in Allegheny,and, producing en empty pocket

book, stated that• she had stolen Itfrom Rev.

Samuel Findley, 'residin t et Squirrel hill.

She had been living in the viciity, the Fced;

and gaining sneers to Mr. Findley's attaody,
she took the pocket booklrom his desk. It

contained thirty-flro or forty dollar',to

reenbacks," which she alleged she hat
den in a certain place—telling one of the

officers where it could be found. The poelret
book can be seen at the ayor's office In Al r;
legheny. The woman was committed to jai

Etriftemen Dr°tilled.
It Is stated that two men were drowned off

n raft, in the Ohio river, et the head of Dronot

lehuad, on Thirtsday last. Their raft had

struck a pier of ono of the bridges, and ho-

alto unmanageable. The Ice was running:

eery hoary at the time, and u they pined
down opposite the. lower end of the First
Ward, Allegheny, they wanprotog fondly for

help,bateo one could reach them. At the

head of thIsland their raft parted, and they

both unit and .core not seen afterwards:
A regentleman siding in the vicinity rottobes
for the truth of the statement.

A Dosorion Vrarr.—On New Taaeonneetedr's eve, a

dumber of ladles and gentlemen
with the Fir:VA/ailed Petsbyterian Church,

paida visit to the feeidenee oftheir eastor
Boy. William J. Add, carrying with them e
Jorge supply ofarticles, both usenet swims-

:mental. Tho pastor and his excellent lady

Wore very agreeably surprised, and after par-

tatieg of.a hountitul sapper, and spending
Mime in plesisant social antereoutse, the patty
'separated, mming with them the warmest
thanks of .their pastor and his lady.

Do. DODIUMLNILIL--1911 tikkOVICUSITO In di-

rooting tho attention ofonr readers to thofact
that Dr. W. fl. Bodenhamer, of Now York, to

now on a professional visit to this city, and
bits taken room at tho hiononsishcin House.
This gentleman ts-ion ofDr. R. liodenhana-
or, a physician Well and favorably known to

our"eitizens. practice!! medicine and sur-
gery ingeneral, and treats the same class of
diseases which twitted a specialty with • his
father. Ito oozes highly recommendadi. for
skill and prof:latency in his protonic:4 Ills
card mil be found anothor column.

Lan=g= or gong,-17m. Clark, a ha [eat-
ding In the riebtlty of the cattle yards In Al-
legheny, watteommitted to jail on Saturday,

by Mayor Alexander, to—answara elms* o
staalingbegs from Bernard any. Mr. tint ,
lost six bogs, and Clark, in eornyany Wit/
neared other boys, its charged with the slay}
cony.

lianas Pot-mt.—A raftsmai named Coach,
arrirod this city on Saturday, with both
hands so badly frozen that it is feared ho will
lose them by amputation. - The cold was so

intease'on Peas, and Bitarday, that it was

harrofilblo itir any man to endure it long on
the river, or answhero tint hi the *ran air.

Dtzt or Avart.—Vettrall, the anti,

did not
N

reach the city - on Saturday, owings's to

the disuranguirent of the trains, and hence
she wu unabla to appearat the theatre, as

announced. large andante was present,

the great :majority of whomremained to wit-
ness the Performanee aubstputtot ter 'oGantes."

•

Cotrevisth.--.An' .huitiidiaal timed JOhn
Itegeri has been comixatted,to Jatiforefutth.
et.hearing to-sley before U. El:Cenandesioner

Esq., dinged en the °Athol
111..:Crisethgert,Esq.rwiltiL..elattarsfr ome(the.postoffies•itt•iffeet'llukTa,I 'orDeekmb*:•-•Wei 1863: • ,••

-••••
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OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON.

•

6p•,-I.lDimatchto unvittatmgh

NVA.nstrarox Crrr, Tan. 3, 1864.
coNTralriAtto &LIDO THE SUINANDOAH TAL

Li, UT TOO IraSELS.
Taking advantage of the recent cold snap

which has rendered therosde somewhat pass-
able, the rebel' are reported concentrating in

the Shenandoah valley, for the purport of

making a raid on Winchester and Martine-
burg. The rebels are under command of Gen.

Early. Oen. Kelly has made ample prepara-
tions for any enterprise of this sort, and the

only fear ie that they will abandon their de-

sign.
rev wrrtotarmx or TOP targaion

It is understood that at an early day, a

movement will bo mode in Congress for the

appointment of a special committee to inves-

tigate the affairs of the Interior Department.

Inasmuch es so moth has been Bald outside
of the irregularities in this department, an

investigation into its management cannot well

hoavoided. If such irregularities exist, they

should to exposed. If current rumors are

untrue, It in proper the nubile ehouldknow
the fact, and a stop be put to suck groundless

ilaritatioll3.
1.101/I'4" JACKSON DONELSON tf TROVILE.

Andrew Jackson Dennison, Who ran for

Viee President on the Akocrican ticket In 1856,

is In trouble, hawing said that he would —not
trust Jell. Davis farther than a blind mule

could kick. Ho was .attaigned for this, but

let off, and when be returned home he found
that his rebel friends bad stolen all his corn

and bacon. Ha to very bitter in his denunel,

arsons of the Confederates.
PROSTICT OT A LITIMT r.risnon.

If the cold weather continues a few dcys

longer, the'monotany of Military affairs west

of here may be broken Inupon by n lively ep-

lemde
01%. LICT=6 TO =MITI HOD vo-uoluww.

Can. Butler will be here to-morrow, to Con-

sult with the WetDepartment In relation IC

the exchange of prtseners.
DISMISS= =DU StaTICS.

Lieut. Itobt. I'.Portar,of the Third Indlima
Cavalry, has been dismissed from unto., by

Court Martial..

DIATIS or V. I. 11131.102. ISOWPEN.

Hon. Sam'l T . Bowdon, Galled States Pen'

ator from Virginia, died bore yesterday of

IitETCBSID 70101 VIC WM'.

Mr. Speaker Sultan tum returned .rrum hie

lila Wad during the bolidayel_

River and Weather at Cincinnati—-
chArriventsaTrainsDetained.of Pittsbrgeh Coal fler-

Special ItlnateL toth• PlttlburghGareth.
Jan.::,Ctsetsnarq 1661.

The river is stationary, with twenty-filo

feet In the ehannel—muels floating lat. The

weatheris moderating rapidly, and some

foil to-day—wind from the south... lth teat-

satiric. of rain.
The America wised from Pittsburgh les

evening.
The following Pittsburgh coal menarrived

her* to-day: J. Drown, Mr. Whitmore,

Oeorge Miller, D. Kane:and J. T. Herron.

The railroads ore all out of time--Essters
mails, due last night, have not arrived, sad

1 the prospects are that this; the traise will•be

able to melke limo to.worrom.

Bombardment or Cbartenton—A U. a.

Gunboat Fired Into—The Battery

Captured by Union 'Troops.
Ns. Yota, Jan._ I.—Advires from Fo:ly

Island, received by the App, state that

gun. at ecunmingr Tobst-opeued-on
of Charleston on Chrittents morning, condo-
nil:masa bombardmenttilttbreeo'clock. Sev-

eral Seas ware kindled in tile city, which

burned a considerable amount of property.
The Rebel batteries replied without doing any

damage.
The U. S. a-unbent Marblehead wail bred

into by. a rebel battery In Stono Inlet, and

two men wore killed and throe emended,
but essisted by the Pawnee, she compelled the

rebels to leave their works, and Interis the

day tlen. Gordon, with a detachment of men.
landed and took pos####ion of the worts.

The son, were subsequently brought:offby the

Pawnee. They were twe eightinilea roast

howitsers. The rebel lobs was one killed and
-a wounded.

Foreign New&
Core lisci, Jan. 2.—The steamer City of

Baltimore, from Liverpool on the 23d Lod

Queenstown on time 2eth December, passed
this point atone o'clock this morello'.

The London' Vain hod insinuated that the

Arsh.Duke Maxie:Man will notto the

hie:leen crown, Ind that Napoleon will have

to eastabout for lame one else.
King and Heenan hod appeared before the

atmegirtrates!for breaking the ce, and oth

were bound over to appear
p
at the Quahrt er

Sessions.
The London 11606 e cautions its readers

against tho statement that Lord Lyons had

telegraplisd to Esri Newell predicting din trr-

mil:nylon of the war insix months
Napoleon, in mponsii to the address voted

him by the French Senate, assorted that be

ems actuated solely h 5 good •and pacific mo-

floes in hisproposition fora Congo,n.

Mandamus Served—Serene snow Storm
—Re-enlistment of Troops—label
Prisoners Frozen to Death.

INDIANATOLIII, Jan. 2.—A writ of mends-
mus has been eeeee d VD the Andltor of Indi-
ana by the-United States District Court, to
compel the payment of interest on confiscated
Indians State Bondi.

We bad a some snow storm on Thursday

and Friday ,whichlas caused trate! by rail-

road to be aimed suspended. The weather
is intensely cold, the mermuy being twenty
degrees bolowlero.'

The 13th and Slot Indians 'vestments ar-

rived hero to-day. They hare n-anlisted as

veterans. The 16thNew Terk mashed here
today, on route for home. ,

Tour rebel prisoners wets froien to death
on the ears on their way from Jeffersonville to

Chkego, on Thursday night. •I. o
Indianola (Texas) Veenintell 71ry Gee.,

Wagreno.Ampartant Rebel Dom.
manta CapturellewEiliedit.tou toßed
Ricer.
New Yong, Jan. s.—The Mesmer livening

Starfrom Nair Orleans, trlth detail to the 2lth
alt., and .lierans to the ”th att., boa ar-

, tired.
Gen. Fite IlentrWarren, with • eonsidem-

hle force, had embarked on the steamer War-
riorand erotudnir Itistligosde hay, occupied

Indianola without oppoultion.
Some important ribel-doanmenia were rap-

tured, anti;anion em tien..ltagmditee ad-
drool to the p•opia ofWestern Texas.

An 'expediden of three negrornintents ana
One white regiment and abattoti arrilfety

under Gin. Ullman, had gone
of

irons New.Or•,
leans to the metal' or BA river.

Arrested. .

Nnw ]joss, Die. S.—Two brothers nained
Aaron and !No.Wolf, and num. Benjamin

sad nose llodinsit, have been arrested and
d

condoed in Fort tabletsfaintingconcerne
N the blockade 'runningIGtslasse. ,;They

shipped goods to Nassau, per brig oOdbus,

which WWII-tubsequegtly fund on the Sep-

tared steamers Margaretand Jessie. Mears.
J. D. Young and J. c. tuaa; bars -also been
sent td Fort tafaietth aeablnull of. contra-
band goods. ' Other Twat.and also ?LIMOS
of the hotel •hereknown u tbe heaps/tors

of thou' of secesslon froalleitles, hare Nien
arrested. The .bbseN•de basinem base le al-
most • yea out. , -,

-- : • , .

tiezlean News. -

•

Nita Vita, Jan. IL—Advice/ from Hyrum

par the ironing gear baelade *extort data

to the 20th alt.
Geo. Deblado it shptrtl feyftake itviia is

his anertee:• Tho non&tietropatitat of Manuals,wags,

ace. Teporte4 elsSaufreamiseo, are ormismoi.l
The Frenchforces wereen matefor ritmtej.

There hat _lieu tio.ftg*tiatr eseiria slight

gamins Attratthes..

Pollee Septitiatertitrat Tart,

Niw'VS*, 3:—kreelsattoa h

hawkAttie,. rays tbitthenew Nee easide-
rkeisri erillyrobably siipaintNalralliOnSar-,!
liwry, PAWS BWentirlidia;:lalaihilk too.'

thirds of tier:railleo,ospetise arift.irepert to

end that Om Grentrees order ant the
104satireioUNitet prei,to4oo}l4l,te claims
of thwlleard;.

Coat. "Roams Lose---Mair Datnisto.—Two
bents. Working to Mr. Mein Whitt- left
this city lest Wednesday, were stink atGrand-
view, below Wheeling, and one of the crew,
named George Trooper was •&owned. The

others escaped. The deceased belonged to

this city.

WOMAX KILLID.—A woman named O'Neill,
with of a menresiding in Diamond alley, fell

down spade of stain on Saturday evening, and

ifittred herself to ouch an extent, that she

died on Sunday. An inq
thW as

0911 ,
and

verdict of accidental de srenderbaded.
Tne Truau Brnotut. BAal.—We under-

stand that the stockholders of the Third Na-

tional Bank hove yurehaaml the :property on

the cornerof Virgin alley and Wood greet,

for the purpose otoonverting the building into
backing bulge. The price paid is said to

be $15,000.

Tee Horse or fterroa.—Tlto annual meet-
ing of the contributors to the Ilonso.of Refuge

be held to-day at the ornoe. No. fri, Fourth
street, between the hours of nideand twelve

o'clock, to hear the annual report and elect

oilmen for.the ensuing year.

Votriessuni.—We would call attention to

tho adyertisercient for volunteers for Captain
pRifles. Same pay, boun-

ties and 'credit to sub-districts, as attics en-

listed men. - -

KpECIAL LOCAL NOIIOE.P.
TLIUMAIS nitsT, Min an d Ornmnental

Slate Roofer, and dealer in Penneyivenia and
Vermont elate of the best quality at low rate&

OTteo at Alex. Laitgblil2.ll, 1106? the Water

Works, Pittsburgh, Ps. •

•

_
-

PASOIAVA or rei Blot' AT MASONIC HALL.

—IL will he semi by referring to the advertise-
ment In another column, thot this celebrated
painting will be placed on exhibition on
Monday evening. Itcomes toour city highly

recommended; bath by the press end clergy.

The Cincinnati One& says of it: "The

sowers, fruits, plants and trees of the East

ere truthfully and beautifully delineated.
Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden, seem

to be the perronificatioes of purity and hap-

piness. All nature around them appear.
smiling and joyfel. Nut when in the ,than-
der end lightnings of the flood aro Whown

the outpourings of God's wrath, the horrors
of the scene are wonderfully depicted- No

coo can fully understand tho extraordiner to
merits of those picture:, without a visit

the Petioram."
COXIIVIIPtIOX Cow as CIIRLD MILDICATED

01201.9 , LS • Crestrre Anew? I—As will be

seen by advertisement, Dr. Woodard has his

office at No. 145 Fifth street, where reference
can be kind to eilisens of Pitutbargla where TN
boa eared of consumption, sciatica, scrofula,
rheumatism, end on w,hora he has caused the

hair to grow "on the top of the head," with

Oxygen and the Dermatubiotickon.
The coy goo is inhaled dirutly into the

lungs, and through them is carried into the

blood, expelling all impurities teem the sys-

tem, end boating any and every disease with

which it rosy come incontact- The cause of

disease is s lack of o xygon in the breathe:
by Inhalingoxygenised air, theblood becomes

purified, and disease is at once OTOLCOIIIO.

The Doctfollowing leas, showingwhatttteris selected from among
or

the many bolero
has been doing in our midst. This letter is

from cos of our most Intelligent and respect-
able rititens, who can be consulted at his

residence, or place of business, by any who

feel interested.
Prersarson, Ps., Dee. 29;1,1661.

To whore it easy concern: This certifieth that

I bare been afflicted with the consumption fur
the last two years ; have been, during that

time, under treatment with some of the but

physicians of this and other States. Igot no
permanent relief from any. On the fifth day

of this month, I was induced through the

solicitation of friends to send far Dr. Wood-

ard, who fond me confined to my room and

had. I bad not been out for six weeks; I had
boon discharged by two of the leading physi-
cians of Pittsburgh, es Inearable, only three

days prca loos to calling in Dr. Woodward,

end TOs told by them I could not live to ex-

tred Mire° or our week. I have been under

eatseut withfDr. Woodard three weeks, and

am now entirely well, and attending to my

business as vent. Dr. Woodard gars me

each day medicated oxy poised air, and used

the Dermatohiotickon on mefour times daring

the treatment. I uossider this aremarkable
yore. for which I shall ever feel grateful to

Dr. Woodard and his Medicated Oxygen.
No. 40 nerd at- W. 11. liar.

..

GIOSLICIIILV, Laveyai exarintedliterfalland
whiter Week of condo at the hferobant Tall-
Loring estaldishment of Sem. Grahamk Co.,
No. Ot Market greet ?

A troth supply cf.gooile every arena.
bare you examined the prices of goods at

the Merchant Tailoring estabUrhment of Sam.

Graham .k CoNo. 54 Market atraed; if not,

it IP now time., you would. and sir, 20 per

meat. in your clothing bill.
Every garment warranuid • portent fit-

floactrm. iiit.../3.A.X, GNU. hicCarmaas•

Ka:an-Tar Dutra Arrescrera.--Mrs. Anna

Knots, of Louisyille, Ky., says to o letter:
"When in New York, this Ittmtner,I pur-

chased by way of tzperiment some of Mao. S.

A. Allen's orlebrated flairaelltOrer and Zyle-

balsamum, which I have found valuable. I

now write to huve you send mo dozen el

each ezpross, for the ore of my friends?'
bald by druggists everywhere. Depot 103

Greenwich stroot. New York.

The above is for sale at Falton's DragRom,

Fifth street.
totoscsuic TROCIM.I.—" Tour

Troches are too welland DirerabiT known to

need commendation."
Alen. Ceoa. A. Ptti.r3, Free. Muss.
My communication with the world tots

been very =nab enlarged by the Lozenge

which I new carry always in my pocket ; tluit

trouble in ray throat (for width the Troches
are a apecifte) baring often made me a mere

whisperer." N. P. AVILLIII.

BIOAN'IS DIONCIILAL TROCOILII. For sale at

Fulton's Drugstore, Fifth street.
C —Tolonteere, who

expect to retain their health unimpaired dur-

ing the campaign, cult see to it Ommtesu lres,
do nut trust to the Army Surgeons, pply
yourselves with lIOLLOWATIVPILLS AN /.1

TALENTS. firm English Soldier'sErap-
lt contain! them. Only 55 calm per box or

Pot.
HOLLOVIST'S 02/111SIVI AD PILLS are for

sale at Fulton's Drag store, Fifth street.

• • J7crar Itacrivroo AND WWII lon Satz.—The
Ono usertment of Fell sad Winter Clothing.

lately received by hiatus. John Wier k Co.,

Merchant Tidier', Fie. 146 Federal street, Al-

, logheny. The stock of clothing eensisu of

the gong variety of gcnte pantaloons, swats,

coats and overcoats., The style of patterns is

tasteful and fashionable. We would Invite

all of our readers to give the above gentlemen
a call:

Tat English end Music Academy, second
door, Allegheny Saving's Dank, Alleghensy,
conducted by Deo. J. Davis, A. M., remise

its regular day and evening classes on Mon.
day, January 4, 11364. _

St

WATC:I7.3, JOILLIIT, 20.—J• M • Roberts,

fro. 17 Fifth street, Is now opening the most

choice stock of dna Gold and SilverWatches,

Jewelry, Silver ware and Panay Goods aver
displayedin'this city, and 'Assailing them at

remarkably low nrie
0. Buz, Dentist, US Penn street, will at-

tend to all Matinees of his profession.

mmuttwo:
CONILE—YEI;EARD.—On Thursday orating,

December diet, lan, In tha Tint Z. E. Charci, by

Roy. Cowl, ALIJERT CORELI, of Pittsburgh.and

SALLIZ J .rt•Pr Aup,
ofCleargatowit, Ea.

SEIBEET—WAGLLE.—I Thn Liberty
el

set treILZ.

Church, Plttaburgh, on aildSl f nll4, Devo-

baram, WM, by Ow Pular, Zoo. W. Do n..,

EDWARD'3. ALIDERT, lat. Captain C,I.3Ath

negim.t. P.Y., ...I nib. • tuaam J . WARM',

of,Ailaghous City.

STALLAPI.--PIXON.—On tho 3lst of December,

•-by the Ea*. Thos. Johnston, Ur: CLOUGE PAL.

LACE, Or MIS towanhishikadlWri NANOYDllO2l.

of Richland township.
Ea DRBENNZ-310REANC.—On the Jlat of Do-

candsti, 1103,by tha Her. B.T. Biewero , et ihsrod,

do.. of the brides . Whir,Mt E. Its 13.00NZ
and bliss EMU J. UOILUOW.

DIED: •
COLTAR.S.—qcolkisnly, of bout &wane, Thocomba

Oth, inn, at Flcobaton Cattle,Richmon d, Ira,

COLTKRT, son of Joceph of Osk

load.
11Z2flilln_.-0,1 norsday. Decembtr Slat. 1667.

Capt. Z.BEENETT, aged se i.....
PIPER—Oa Tkurolof , rk.Mber Slet. J.4.2LTS 1E.PIPES, area 41ran.
LEE—On Saturday, ilugf.. 1 int., 11 CILIA JitEll

LEE, daughter of Geo. El. and Anse J. Vas, aged 10

yews etaS deJa.
rsnena ta takeplace &maths tcaldonco ofPa pr.

non, Vo. 12 Phozood alloy, at 10 o'clock rots-

zAi .1/1011X1Y, :The 'Wands ~4 no fonly- an vo-

spattellay. 1:7 41 1:447.6eit ,.. 44,60,1:60j.ku...-• b.Light Do lho tatathy lamb I

.. Thorabouldietbe tbe ibadow of ere.. lc
litausht that tottqads toof .th•s. ::,

,Totpir,elova..4 ...4eivogui..
..:-.;3,, yliy iiiiii-frititt*i.t9fl ~

'

.'---Dot bet elpreaast44.,esw let INtaaVL.: • L.,..,

. -•*----,•LESl^erbitbelda'RS MO=ti/F aibill*.''' .

Intenfe Col4.ed Ste TrOlitile
= 6r.Lontiroian.3.—Very llN.tebasinealwas
tresumeted to-day on immune of the wetaberit
Sines Thursday the weetber bib been intemse-N
ly cold, tbe mercury leledbasing fallen twenty.

four degters below sere, Ithing unparal
in this region. All the railroad& leading out
of the city are blacked op nith nicer, and no

trains have arrived or departed for tenders.
The river is frozen over. and this morning

teams and pedestrian, crossed 071 the tee. A

large number, of cattle and hogs froze to death
en weatber•bound trains on the North Mis-

couri lialfrlreact The newt p‘pors mention a
Los-

conederable number of ost-bitten eases,

some of thorn of a serious character.

Duties on Imports nt Boston—First An.

ulversary of President Lincoln's
Emninclpatiou Pl,llllRUlatloll.
BOaTOII, January 3.—The duties en imparts

reeeired at the port of Boston for the year
ending December, 1963, will amount to

g.1,933,924. The number of foreign arrivals
for the year amounts to 3,129, being 78 more

than the year previona.
The first anniversary of President Llneolrde

Emancipation Prmlamation was celebrated
here yesterday by salute of 100 guns, and

by a publie meetinwerei the Tremont Temple,
whizh Ppeoehes made by Messrs. D.

Kirk, 800. A. A. Minor, and several colored
,rotors. - --•

-

Newt Tear's Courtesies*
NS'eturracreati, January 3.—The attendance

of the Diplomats on the President on new
Tear's- Day with felicitations, which were

evidently as cordial as they wero demonstra-
111111.among the cheering auspice* 'with

which tho country begins the now year. The

entire corps wee present, with the exception
of the estismtble minister om Nicareuga,

who, being detained by illnfress, sent tu the

Secretary of State e respectable and most

friendly apology.
Gen. fritter Gone to ITashlsgton--The

Steamer Metropolis,.
FOITIMIS ONROP., Jan.3.--Den. Butler has

left herefor Washington on the steamer City

of Madsen.
The summer Western Metropolis, from

Newport for New Orleans, bas pet into Hemp-

ton Bead for repairs

ApproPrbetbnis to be RmLsed by Taxn-.
that.

IT'suiscrus, Jan. 2. --Secretory Clime
"tronuoully insist" on limiting the appropria-
tion' to the means, attain providing by

lion everyevery dolor appropriated beyond the

amount which can certainly be obtained by

loam, and rrithont too Larzely increaring tF

public debt.
Healthof ArchbishopIlughc.

New Tout, Jan. 2.—Midnight.--Arelobish-
eft Cleigbes still ecntinuee to live, bac is In

very low Condition. A fete more hours may

be added tobla life, and he may die atany

ac=etit. lie is beyond recovery.
-

•

Snow Storm at Buffalo. •

BCrr•LO, ~ Tan. A.—A very ICTOTO 2GOW

Storm bas baths raging bore ililsoo Thursday

night, the windblowing a gale from the west.

The lthloa part of the city is the

highent thata hme Veenn known for year.

Federal Pickett. Driven In at Bunker
HMI

Neer Tose, 3,111 a 3.—Advices from Camber
land, Md., of the lrt Inst., state tbs.: oo

Pickets neer Winchester, Vs., had been drive.
lath Booker Hill.

Arrest of Auotlier Chesapeake Plrete
Sr.'Jose, J no. 2.—L.eois Seely

auother of the captors of the steamer Cberm-
peakt, we.; arra.ted to-day sod lodged injail.

d==ZOM
ETTrJOfili COCHlttili,ktBRO., Mary

wtacterors of I'UOS 'LULING. tlfoll

CLICIeSS ANDTAXLT POO6S. WINDOW SIII:T

rsts, WINDOW Gl:Aftl3s, it, Noe. 91 iiLCOND

and Sli Ttl USD STREET, leg Wood and /lariat.

Rasa on bend a variety of new Pattern., fancy and

piano anitabli for all rime:cc
Particular attention paid to enclosinGM. Lots.g
Jobbing-done al abort to a...

GOLD PENS SE-POINTED
EQUAL TO IC tW, oa mo r-,ipt of WI

ant.eirrular• I, Ow ~otal•.•13 Pen oaton nypll.

tattoo, by moll or others .re.

i. B. 301131;0N, 3tr stet OfDeo,
•I.lm>W ..e Lao, hos Turk City

Li N. NOLX.ES at SONS., That.iiss
-.l,ll_roAtiall plp was.vic DILLS 07

ESCILANOR, -CUBIT I'IeAT7T-01r-D-K7M7i
BANE NOTES AND SPECIE, No. hi MARKET

STREET, PBtall,n7A, I'.

^ Eiir Oonealoosi ...1,- -e, ..L1 the ptiarip.l cities

thilletuat the It ~,,Ltes._.: ___

esp22

i' - HENRY H. COLDS, FORWARD.
.".

.

ISO AND COD .EIRSIOS SIERCHANT .ad

vritel,..l. draler Ittl CH UESS. BUTTER, SEEDN
FISH, end prat..., v....1aq, N,- ., SS WOOS , ST.

PlOshese, ..5e....").
._

...
._

A etrenmcd7 for Chronic of common

Prepared and for 0010 17 ozo. A.Ertl.;

oarsier Ohio and federal .erat..

el W. PORCH,

Nil,' ORLEANS, LA

Bee to-11.sens. IL Jack & Co.,llttstntiO
littcheU it Ladd, Canclaratti;
T- a. &night 4bihvielphs,4
o.r. &bightk t•

mramw=mumucw4

CONSIBNIMTS
t,OlO balk. Dry Ardoo:
1,000 do D 7 Tarch•C

0 do DryKarpber%
10 do Dry Blrckby'r,
0011a. Fiat Elomias;
10 do W. CO bSal;
to de Corn Grim

100 a Trepan/P"
10 do Tiara ,11•11

.100 bah Natal%
1;C.00 bar. Grab A0p7..;

Tor mile by _

DECAUTIICNT Or At. ti.WV LITlig, 1

TO Tl 3 N, ORO NV ENS
i. ItACITDEILO Dr I'IAX AN D

AND
11KAP —The

Cutninhisioners nodiirs.wt ey this Department. con-
ttitlng of Dom lJ. id.orhesd, of Dennayleticitat
Willow 11. r.... 1.7, o' ithoelti bland, and latto A..

Wardar, of Ohio, torte..; ter the following appro.

friallou wads by the lut Conger., via:
.for toroati .-sties. , t.• test Cie prantle.llllloof

cultivatingandprefaslb; dos .4 hemp as a riltl-
mut for cotton, went, 010.14.4[1110110 14,"

111,11 ,1 met, MS ail, ...ear.i days' ineeettgstion,
taliewhig that a forth.. ...i.i aillee uotlia of their leo

reatigatier. naiglia rodeo esionbl• result, sljoorn-

oil to Wet agate, oo letDN'ENDA 1, tint:4th d....) of

retinue', nest, at 12 0'.., a co_

'they rev:sat all later, d in the illatribatl. of
Oda orpropristioe, or a.... .00 tc develop tea atibiect

for the Mille good, to wet 'I to this Department, oa
to istfute thatday, ...op ..of the best, •nd ban la

.he Mtn rent stag, . of preesrotion ; of the flholiand
tale i s

prepared by them, ascondstaie4 by at.,

to of 150T•7lollllyrrorrieteneed, and tho co. of

piseinai. ln suit nu, ; •,to, &et riptio. of the

kings andrant of mu:blurry used, rhare nadn, lie.,

togstner witl..y and all Inforniatton chat may be

useful to the C.Martibtoll.

,i ,hrl:112101111.14.1. I. neesseary 1 :fors on intelligeoi
bodonet thaapororriation can be mat,

1A.1.13.1 ISA AC It itArl'ON. Onteml4l.l...er.
--

ON EY PF.C.II.)IZAL. -
-

OODGIIS, COLDS, HOARSEN OS, 8011,7, TUROAT

Torub& notakeut It Pi
Ta prawns debilitated by leas evading Cough

Constattptlan, It to-aches both Cough and dat4llts•

la llarkettfouse, AlUglier.,

Commission and Shipping Merchant

MANIIOOIII 110 W LOST I iIOW
ILL DEBTOR= I—Juit published, In a sealed en-
eelOph, Rim Six dents. A Leetnno on the Seines.
Tratismott and Radical Can of Spermatorrham, or
Pentland Weakness,- Invohmtary Imitator% &anal
Debility,sod Impedimenta to Marriage generally ;

Derronetweeh Conntraptlan,Deletw7 totd Vita: Dew.
tal and Pbystal lump:telly, molting from &U-

-AW:sae, to., by ROM J. Cui.vmorna., D, anther
etthe ..Oreen Doak, to, "A,toDooThousands at

to
lilatterors," sent ranter oral, ins plain envelope,

.4".44" ELISE.""Ptoo

roy "aLery,Tleo York, rat Ornoo ika USA

wellMtedswr-la
NOW 1N STORE.
Ico bugs. Oloworotodi:

1,21.0. du Timothy o.d;

3,003 Ma. 0103 roil Dalt.:

\
4 taw D. W. 2100r:

23 boah. suut.ses.:
10 do Cbsotuutr,
t 0 do Weald.;

2CO do Far C.rn:
be 4 Dark*:
23 Mac Orroubsrto.o

220 bac IThlio
Onions

Turult.'
70 Ws Tolknii
L. H. TOM? !CO,

QIWERIES.160bop DinCorea;
lb* kb*. 24. 0, b eat:

00 de P. IL do;
171141g5. Vetoed do -

200 de N. 0. Hakim;
125 do N. S. Sirs .
140ante T.EL, p.;,O. Pand Impala) Teas% .
60 do Slack Teas;

WI lams Dart Plusand elm Bell Tabula!:
40 do Nnianil Lent do; .
15lop Plegtnla Nteet4t

110 do DLearb. gods;
do;

•

20D be. lio.l:tztrn PanL
In store aadG 4,btlt_.--------e-e-.nedelINIVICII&LAMAS.

SURD Ira .... •
~ .. .. . .

ptana—io tau.mains Dairy; •
• • 10tabi• • a sm. do Don`;

atuss—ino do . Oaken Ilsolderi; :• ••

POO do • WesternRearm; . • '
• 000 do. Endlbb Pnll7;

`110)11147•51bbli.711444;
ASHES-- 4D eons Ptili1 • .._ .•

PIENT-105 ball bbln 'Ulm llerlinc . •
APPLIS-100
I

bele. cbeledGreen; -

•
..•

Isstore sad Ow ode lop .• . • 1,...1..8. 0/51t1112.21;.

!obja., No. Meet atAlem: _

Par silo DAiZZLI,a SOX
vld T° INF!trail'..

swim rwritairGENCEi
She weather Semi extermely ield StiLlitSthe

fartygelght hours, tad =ligation.fertile lime

being, may be ownsidored anapendetL The~MY
riser at this point Is fell of heavy Ice, whileat OS

City, we Learn, It la enttrely clewed. The ilettortga.

beta, above Lock 80.1, le completely from over,
and the Ilrowneetile paelteta, es • nutter of mourn..

hare beencampelled to tie up. The Ohio elrer trent this

point out le.toted •irtually against steamboats. being

full offloating lee, nod wa doolit not will be gorged

beferwanotherday.

Thewrathcr on Friday and Saturday night was the

coldwit we hare experienced this winter, cad mine

allege that the tamn.phere coo keener than during

any time within the lout seven or eight yearn

Therm Lore hoen no arrival* or departures. during

the past two days, nor IA suck an erent likely to

tale plom fora from days to ro b.
'rho Paraggm,

which bout left here on Friday, laid op at Steu-

benville, beingunable mu getSny further on arcoant

or the lee. ITbe orient, msdemtand, reached

Wheeling,butwas unable to proceed any further.

The Allegheny liver packet, trilda, which left

here on Thurtdayworning for Oil City, was compell.

ea to take the beck track Liter reaching grady's

Bend. and reached the winter- here in aufell dn Set-

today. The the Reeve, ws understand, Ls frowm

a Oil City. The Cortege, Leg:lain sad Adv..; ere

tirofronno up at points along the Allegheny. •
Th. fiessune Is lying below the Suspenlion bridge

wt theAllegheny aide of the riser, taking on railroad

tr.iron. Th. lomaien, . believe, Is gnod one for

"winter yvartom.-
Thefollowing boats are nom at the Monongahela

wharfready to leave just as soon as the Ica emtargo

la removed. Ealpse, Lenl Lena, Argonaut No. 2,

Nircarmoreland, Silver Cimil Ito. James IL GIP.

more, inlve, Joseph Pierre end Editor Spray.

Weregret to anni tinge the death of CiPt• E. Eta"

nett, an old stekullaootman, andfor many year's CJI:1-

zuwted with the Brownsville packet Ilnu. Ile wet in-

terred from lila residence In Bretrusville yesterday.

The Ll< twasnl was po,lll.P.tii of many dam traits of

Maar:water,and his damns will est a gloom over

largecirele of tallith-band friend*.
The telegrspb futon. that theklievisannii river

at St. I...nia iefrozen .Ter, and that podeotria. and

teams are crossing end rwrrosing en the leak

We learn that the tog-boit Stoma, with • tow of

coal barges, in laid 1370..4 T.port. ho 12 said to he

Ina rather precarious condition, and teen me enter-

tained for thesafety of her tow. Wealso learn that

there are grille a number of "bread horns" aground

at talons points between here and Wheeling',and it

is feared that the towill damage thornpericnty.

.4 VCTIO.Pr SALES.

DENS AND LIBERTY STREETS
PIUra•CBTY AT ACC/TICI/L-0i TUICSTAT

EV=ZING, Jan. 121n, at c'eloct, still be gold, at

the CommeramiBales Bourns. 54 fifth street

'Those two true Amens et the corner of Penn

ICrablngten streets. tottether hatings frost of 57

feet 17i, tact., en Bean street, and extending along

ITeeblngteeetrett 100 fret to. Taehtrame euey,

ettich too the huildlngs formerly vcratt es the Maah-

ington
Ate', that het me Liberty Mutat. iturcedistely op

poette Via...tohaT.OO afront 0f4.0 fest on tartly

suet, and extendingheck lrat ft. to Midrangealley.

1.36-11 or Bata--One-thicd cash, reed= le ens

end two tears, with interest
For Pratt,' particulers apply et Atietlea

dr2s-1-Ltd DAVIS IacIIATAINIS Aset'n.

SPECIAL SALE OF BOOt.B ,R,O, AT
Acno-111N me,Nr‘s EiTrING, JAN'.

VAST 4T11,-at 7 erotic_ at Mrasteic all Auction

litotes, 5.4 Fifth street. will hesoil Irate t-s- en-
tenet. ettectitment of Book., erel.rering atandArd

pobllca lows, cant works of BNakopeare Byron,
Moore, Berns, 5h..113- eat *tears Alto flepta J.:me-
tal.. WAN pbOtograph einem. gold pew, paper, en-

velope. Alt, .t.... T. A. 310...L1LL B, Auer.
J. A. rs o rr, Seirecran Ist

VALUABLE To('AUCTION.KSAT
—On TL'lsdltAT ETV:UM:, Jan. s:tb, 1064, et
,:amok.lls the Ce.mmerrial balm

'•.wa, 'Ka. 61 Piltb ."-ert •
31*Ilar. etttsera Dank at,k;
34 do Ma:Thant.' A 31aanfactoreri Bank

fitiketa InsuranceCa.;
jai 'arcs A IIaILWAIFI A

OhtitlLY 1/11*. COLOR&
ocrrourn 12,164

Pori Get.,
LIJU G.et.

Onion
Yaremt,

Pte..
Pop!,
Says! P..14'
Sabo.s.
Bowleg,
Per,
8.14411•,
Vitae,

Goods. Shaul.,
Betneth_ rtatt:0715

-

of %Taming Apparel.
INT A pit Vitasur gm P2in CENT-Sit

r ah2.Cert 3 you can Charr 1.111.11501.4111.• would
Ohra+.ct tr. s flat au. 't aliens stud..
can ha proaoduced 11,rci

timetherascam dya. Ths

tmplw atal. any 0n..., raw the dys

ancems. Directiona in English, FT.Ttfb and Gernias,

Maid* °reach package.
roc further Information In [lslam,. and gicL,4- a

pmfect tnowledriswhat mama asbeat adapted Lady.

mier other., with min) raluabie mamma peach..
Hews Stove.. Treats. on Dyeingand Coloring.

/ant by mail en receipt of price--10 cents.

Ma.nfectuml by ROWS* STEVISS,
lirmideray, Smarm-

-4 by drsgettaand do./ca generally.
et. ,Itroa

rintle: SAVINGS INSTITUTION, No
th

JL, 110 SMITRYIELD STREET, (oce.
Radom nouns.) Clmrtered by the 1,4151,thiT0.

DITICEES:
Yorsidott—.l.lll.B if SCE, Jr.

ri•-.7. r11:8101.11:
R. Y.Rudd,
L. Ilelnentan.

- JadtnaRhoDa,
JacobStneitrath.
Alen Dradia.T.
Alfrod black.

ISVIITLAY:

Josiah Elng. IC. Zug, IC. 11. Wolff,
L. S.Bell, J. Dilworth, U. D. Cochran
S. ii. Yawtar, . W. A. road, IWm. dmlth.
J. W. Woodwell, IL C.Schmerta, G. D. Jew*.
V. Itahm, C. W.Eieketaon, E. Y. Jana,

3. 111 ri.num. $_ H. Slartman. W. 11. Phatra,
D. L..Lng. IL J. Anderson. C. 11. Baro,

Jas. WEaa-tar, D. E. I.lcElntry, W. Iman.
Ern:rotary mei Treas.:too—D. E. LC DLIT..

Wm. Q. 8111121,
Jeku F. JoanLop,
floe. D. 211.csaler,
Thos. B. !MO,
Fruc Seller.,
Licari Mort

pavegoorto Janus d Cu.)

rocs PACKER.

dallklad6w

!T 11 60.

14celud at

• -

Oreo &By, from 9a. co. to 3r. m. Aloo.loroday
89"Tdo/ .T093390. from 6 toi o'otock.

Dopobito realoeol ofONE MHZ aporordo.
Lovidonds olockomi Do-ochor and Jtmo of each

Dividend& allowed to remain arane.placed tba
credit of tko depositor no principal, d bear inter-

eet, ;hacompounding IE.
Books containingasttas, Br-Lam,tn., (onside.

vol at titodem •
oa-Tts. Inattention °Gan, eapecisidy to thomre-

moni wtne• earning. one coma, Ore opportsmity to

accumulate, by milt deposits, ...oily tared, KU=

whichwill ba a mourn when needed, theirmover
not only being cafe, but lswring triterat, instead of

rolosinin no coattail, my2o:tyxx-al.
_

BUIS(EIA L. OA.LDWELL,

Denier tn BACON, LADS), SUGAR CUR= HAILS
MLORED BENT, Le.,

COSNLII HABIL= AND TIRST STBECIT,
belltly

rmurcaan, IN

A DMIN igitilowes NuncE.—Le't;
Lora of Administration haring Men granted to

tec maleretraed ryes tho estate ofCol. Jam" 11.
Child., late of Allegheny county, of deeeased,
pereons indebted tumid WAS.a...regraded to make
payment to the undanlgacd,and dram Wingclaims
against said edam will present thorn. properly au-
thenticated, to C.RARLES A. ROWE, Adair, •• at Oinco ofRummy, Wells & Co.,

rumor of !Unison and Pike oiled& ;

Or to lIITOREL & PALMER, !Marna.,
noVelarrdercet, Pittstoroth.

EifiTE OF RIOELARDIterp:
—totters of Aden nktration on the estate 'Of

Richard Rope, decoded, barlgt been grmat dte the

nodersigned, all primes indebted to mid estate aro
requested to make trameditte payment, and thews
ballot datum !moduli the enure willmaks known the

same without&day, to
"MAAR yMETZGAR,Libertstmet. rgh
WILLIAM ronssPittsbu

non.
No. 10Valid .treat Plttaleargh.

1864..oat
rcao, la ladlintion Torkry. La"ratcy'y .11malia'
with gilt edgemand Man marble adgcs—mlttetudgn,
Muddup.and Mastic bum tad. All Mom sad

tram dm communist tbs miry Ont. ran mai
mama&ntis by

. o.mato); a co,atasoodiomii.,Frifemu

WCRLikarkittalThlr tir111=1. Cat Totsll War.
KAT coliP.*gril•

NEW HISTORICAL
ntsvosy or MARLS&TOE BaT.D DUNN Or.

BUBOMPT.,Dr /ohs Tartar

.a. KAN YCOMP.VSIr.
zo.mirealawit•

..___,_-_--

r0 11"--WHITE FLINT 13QMIX
II •pipmatrztrmeg

• .. Vorpaid?Brallt• WM%
Marl . ... . 4
Ilptlar.,

ECLE..--poCliecaldriut,=

. :.bi39r.(01ilii.v....: !Xt11,1b___11114tlexpOil17.1i.inrtale bf:

Maifilhignigsop

,
b"2" gtg lg. ? ".4 444.

asolahmtb, Treg,,..,
A.t. :-. , ~:liiii:islimiaust.ctairetno.

, itk lacks, in stole
Wurtakata .114.1t

4 -210Pigliktn,"

EEO

CEA.f•lrE'tMr;"-7r- i

F.URSI

FURS! FURS I
CLOSING. SALE.

lINUSVALLY LOW PRIDES

B. H. PALMER,

No. $4 WOOD STREET.

L. 11111SUIEIA),
83 WOOD STREET,

FILLCONTTICT.3 TO ILL ILLS lIIITTTIOR STOOK

AT COST I

FOR OffE TT .E.EK LO.IMGER,-

As re are determined to elan oat Ity the

First of January. 1864..

MEN'S FORNISRING GOODS,

CLiLYSII.S lir. CABSIMECIZIES.

V E S T, I N a s,
Br Tin TALUD, IN LANGE V muirrr

REJUVENATOR.14.011,THE 14.A.1.12.

Teo wonderfulAlecto o Mb article in restoring

Ralf to Lb original col., and producing nail. whore

t had atoptber fall= off, orbecome Mtn, 1 arm'

day lawradng mon wd syLiuLd, be-

rood cotibt, th. facto—

The ft ratio oogoneo Om,Ear

ho original Z.
tl.ll pugs gr. add Bork

Then sent restore Ow tiziotrai EZ.MaNY.
Tie .411 Delohydrood Itching.

TAW itsinas.Cm Moir SO coot Maw.
VA( ttortli premy. Oonnotoi Ogoo to Oki it.
Tkot C .11pron. A. Bairfro. tabor OA
TA.t g erinoatall Dior'.,.. dm Scntp.

It Is not ; NM.. of antor, orany

other IngredVnt Wort,. to.eltber akln or Holt.
Pr.., 0111 i 11.01.LAILbllloli J 0112152011, CloteralAgent,

Cos. hollthatld ned Voarth ate., Pittsburg*
solfl:tatc.rr
"tBAILEY, iARK CO.,

gm,. of th 4 reakad7 fa of.

THACTIOAL PLIIIIBrata. paratamat =es hasled tolts Lottstvd

LI =74.100 men. Obterrt, !hereby's, .that the

GAS AND STEAM

Brass Work, Pipe, Pa mpa, V yea,

-

-,

donna., of ate DrcTrketor orrAmd each loolc-tioso
•thyr rade. Prepared only

WU. F. DAVIDSON,
foal, proiietor, c1ad:1;4.9;0

01,Drugede. rrke,
A.l 41 kiwis of litttxtpfar Watan., (Laa

&CALVAVITS AND TASS23 TOR OIL BICTIMC 14 mg.
hoirale ty OEO, 11. ririszu,

.412X1746.1
r.iiies Iliwa with load 4a tww prowls..

5c0.199 rQirra ens=

lusCITTY WORKS.
ffiAOKISTOSH~ HSDiPHi7:LL ~~ CO:Y

TODADZLS AND ILACIrilql5l3.

Crmwof Vlke and 0911.ra, said

Pike eakd Walnutfltreets,:

(Sopa eltr Wator Work.%)

Maatdkr.torers of•tattotaryasi otlber iNGIIII39,
11011X210 MILL CANIISGS 114013INTAI,
ofall l'ifta"zdta"" lobes LLING

Prompt &nen glreo to mattizg 0

MILL Itatnll3lll4.
datly

BUITABLH HOLIDAY rHESENTs.

EmWaidadMtawOCT atoloCr
lamina ayp Vekrat

Velvet and Bentaels Hassocks, £c.,

W. D.' Cc H. WCALLITICS,
No.at TOTIIMI BISSET.

OF -EORCIE R. RIDDLE,
CoN-vmY.A_Nctcli.

Otto., HO. SO Ittatoond St., Pitubarzh, rs.
=MA IdOll7OlOZB, tUBSEMLNTB. lIOSP%

10:0111NIGEe LII B, . d other Inatraormora of
Walling drawn with ➢osleo. and legal arcoreey.
d.ozoosdastated dr Imola.. 'tad tdrolzdatraaera,

Titles to Beal Lasso, 6c., ma:coined ala Seem).

aeozeimat ter Mom to.,to. n2A:Drnaslori-

T---'—'----PLIOLSTEIISGI-.-11vmL urchas-
V ed a large doctor roods far 0.16 H, I .a•at&
to offxr t borgains *l.Am-tn.:tety low yortrts.
FLA BEDS; Bair, Hoak szattQcMAT.
=ASSES: arest vartot7 of SHAD TARED_&

'FLOOR 011. CLOTHS; C&P.PETB; E.SLD
11131.11 COMM; Aille&t, Graas, Cocoa and Us-
olllaikarforedMATS, of airboa coalTry,and cheap-

Sewstrurp. r
AMordsrtper_trtly alonard to. .MoueMo. 11l FEDEBAL STILLET, All.gbroy,

(lbrowly aot-a by Mr. somple,l
flaCt TH.OIIBB BLItIVEL.

_...------------------------___

FOE THE FALL OF 1863
Tj30,000 APPLE THEE,,

Extral 3 1, 4angauti obl-4ncloaLngou.
Atli the

Al
wig oadingvaries,ns now sa-

so, Tory argotiand
atmaof YEAH, (standard

dirartlaai=llT, PEACII -PUPS, EvroitaGitrEx,
amp% &ND AMTIPTAL Tam, tom&

GIRAPE
(InIZ

MMUS, -61IEEMI,OPun
PLANTS, hr-, Au-, wholeasla 'rot retail atraj rea-
sonable pices. JOHN MUULUCB Jr.

wig:door Pittsburgh anti Oakland Nurssrieu_
-Fps AND Wt.

DR. BAELZ
MIOVIcalatDlSEME:Oare'ea„,.lllArtptstcl
ao CA AI won ZITS, Or AItTITICIAT
PUPIL, tworts AIITITICIAL-ETF.S, sad tram al
INTL&MILATORT ZYLI3; awiIARD IMMO,
sad Wm:um strocart .tho sad leading to

Maness.Canco.ll,3 Fratti.-- - -

BoqUET4 CUT, FLO "„

7actrulted to order Rao

vtratkoare OANIAIiD al=llllollBl.
. . . .

Fourth -street esas-ras set to. The
need

artembensr
r•teens 03171.r •

EXTRA GOLDEN SYRUP,from Fru-
art's lreerlerk Taw,. Jtet retched sail fee

tede Inflate gallon or quart, az theTatetZliront7
. ..cerher,LlTeerty sad Used streats.---.

13111,b;!3'BUI3AIi; .

40 " Domed, OnDa. and ©moos 1140.4
Jostrosetood tra•Wit 1,7 •imnitisa DSOS.,

4.m14.1 Wood Area.
•

110 bestspiens lugs Golan.. Innlgnsi '
Ice mWaters Ekm•Thill 014";

sole WWII,* 'INTIK c isen,l ig.'
maiw.o.r.c...sa. owes* •

-•

unixsi. it;
6,61.6

it OIOTIntsEED.-7-10e6 bushelspis
" 1"5• 1h"" a" Itra/fricialari
rat6 bms:

10 tabs !Psesec%initio ; •

Ga&YES I OW sololce
awn. ocspo;:gial?p.",!rilefkir dkr

,-**7 CULP izirom37l6atrgnit--

• , • t
• 4;t=i, •

L-7-• EL-121.40411-1. • -

*.fdTO THE CITIZENttlo• !ASH AND IV. M.
The oodooocootooold impalasau k attintion

to thepm:watt. known .0 -•

'• • "
_NTITITEvarsa.mrsivEns.ki. cPpon-lisAAwy,

üb-A-SsvrAvir-. ToLp ~‘storerNNL -

The groat Nertrali..lE;,,Thirunatir; Ilenilnehrt,Tootle

torlowLotto and; dental Ncrroce-Itotooly.

iliFitiftiirt":24oAhly mor.otrosclaus 1 Poe.

. utrigh4tivsraCsarla PILLS.
'Au moot perfect form of Catherto-cm Err. to the

le,,,"'ec, which never men mem 011111 two. and 'el-
, batea• for a deco,act wttlamtthe last griping,an 4 cu. Indireattoni Inopepata, Loner
Comphilate, - of11. chan, and all neransawzda

TVAa
.1inwds•

lone prerparatlarn, ofinch einitoMr:dod.repo- '

tad. Lo Now England,'Wee the confide.*of, and
are nood by, snot numbers'of Ira.% 'nod at

rd.. within retch of all, Sr. f artnetion
of trrwittlo, whowill fold thema strictconftmodly

oo
to

natureto mel.lcir. NI-About rroortins to lb* m
moo method of cohnun. ofadvcrilWoa I *wad oak

coowideoce to twit them; whlch ba winch '
TORN" L. !MTh ot Proprtotor

Prnetical-Clannint, llooton.TTok
For tale by all wbolnala ono retail &yen.
Thoare:Moat, freedom of carrropondonce imadtrot.
Denten ofpoi Morenoea soprani on coranattion.
Forsale in ,Tlttabcrsh at retall by J. M. Velum,

C. H.Keyoer„ le.; Joseph its; findy
City by Jaa.;"llroirn, IL D. lawn a..A.

_••
FAIINTriTOCT, &CO.,

oclonmeodroT Wholsollo Amons, pataloorsh,

CONISISV
'Tao amt... 2.,114 been restored ti heath la

a few weeks ti 7 a very eimple•renady, biter ka,tri
anfeated eerreral Yews with a .oven long iTtitten,

endthat Woad disease, "CornueoTtlOri-74 V. •
make knows told,fellow ettinrars the Mennatilionre.

'To all who dram It, 1» witl 1:!.41 • Tenn' ashe
. .

presertptan wed, (a e ofalinrse,). with the
time for inswingand teats tho siioot which they • .
,willfinda mesere for cosentirioN. isunn4
I lINOTCNITIS, COL-0133, COLDg,• is. The teraT
kitioet ar theadvertiser In.ending' pronoriptten '
is tel tomtit. the dilated, and aperail Info=oooll •
which he conceime Is be tavalorlll4 and hehope

every rafferer • RillMad! MMIT,Wa :it :KZ
them bathing; arofMay prove a*mine

Patlrewhhini tho pronorlption
.8or.•ellF2.111/ ICA:I23ON, •

Wllltamaboxr" %logo countyNtrti.Terls. •
"

•
Tho above moody nay .obtabet, Pittabio ,

, JO9Blll TVEIIING,7 • -
Cons= Market await anti the papaw& • 1.

Callfin pamphlet, froe"of chary+,
'

•

•R.ll-nil tonCeolu
Wl.o3lfirgl3ll7-41311 • COt (easy

. .
„

senor. tosa.,a aa.atia4 50ia,,.....,)Nr_0w150
Tos

momoziArtroos, 'of. IIU.ST AND O stistOtex
tiTTotli BLAST
luau-met-, mama, analarso.i ••••

DIGS, ofsit leecdPti®+ ; OFIt TANTteks llll:ll3-
Nos.=Asp SHEET IBA'S NTOSN."tfoo.owTANYN24I74I:7-../IN?F1t0 11i::

rszniNa- •Nfinatlo/1,-.CCW2121:,..
mro, smalmiNo. ,mouse.7..rFrissow: 7-2

• NiAztB;', 1519ClirDY
.2fannfortifferti ofTIIIEnTOSIGAIIe
Ea= COPTIT, "TittinfiP'
ABED *gawp. brjxtra:gpixitt.:
„AL*. Ator;r4oo. ozoi dam ito./IM3TA #5,

enzrs. ulos,

intektnothOrLifq

nitvogs avrirsußaTifYMt 7:oy* ituyiisa
lagefti i4taria tab.:olli;Tc#4irhettr. cc^

Carta; skl the Caiel taat:Lniea_ilitgele. erpea

ilea aretee trrsumuito. Mout .1-:ceeihootolele,oIt

tie tame any to cosamemicste to eflUded eelho‘,

iorratares the mouse of.aree... ence, seo.the 'Waie
et laaddressed ernehoPo, ho ICa aFV I.O4 • °V/ Gs

the, rereeepteter Direct to Ter. ".14111 1 117.

1:01.011LLL, iitaVselareet. N. T.
________11racoNzotaofislairtu-

..— prair.stz Of LIS I.I4TALZ,, Tattisbkr,_
• be lb. lora diandis utlrsravizlCKltatitil 71,4:4 ~

Vinkla.o /OK tr:l 31rOtrt• retilltf,yril.Sttre,,
'NCI, 01 flatboat, ota:,sorTl,ylvg;st thasiseu LIMN •
Or mum if orifarm rj ow! 7.1. has rant leamit
star WASrat toer.S'°Mr'#'41.?*27,11"Y`
motetleat Irsabs4=4 verAw7: • . . ~:,,

I ItionFlainorce-910,10,1;i0;171•L'e• .

-: ionyo. 01...21 of Lbsmakig.-- . ---• .•••••• _

_

ARD .WAVrEicaili. .. --; --., li• ,TILt-ITLI. ILMAFI2I;:.1..*
1jrks-"!`"` !.!`.`,4"44.-42111111174. ... ~,-,...,rn-1--`.I'—.ll-r- oljnEfirratatl7,-

-....21.. . ..„• • _- oaawrawwesari: i.,#,•:•• .7-....,,...„. ~.
.•- 'r tii:Ay'.es..ai

811.1.61",A -c-iiiinilln74.-slaraurlii.,005
.;nos ne:O .,:::oraetairansf irk . . .orcue. isdiet:sref:CO...-onti.;
'A:. . ~7..%.' :tenorrinstaaii X.srist !smut,store idab:nekvt4l l, ii;tt=tilltiroix ~... ~ ~

.CtiFtbr t,i.• 'AI atanacrAiF `.: .: ..
.....

,--aosinplathtisa:•.:;.•
.VlliErlatoperry style; '• . 1> Xdrildahlanr st.,lormillisitofer ;.:%.

' '' • imilnLaussalutstrac-.: - Vitell-twamaia•-•._ ...:. - ~..e.:. ,:o.ti,c_..
st..‘.•!•.'':--'. 'WA .

-
•

•

~~~~
..." _ .~.y:.

Ble.k
Durk
Lipid/
Pry-au,.
aurrt
Dak /
LI.LI

;1.41
0:43. -

.7..4=1.4boat.. ao.butiilotAvaid:"--
peapitathas of fba hetet; kOkot

Wish diOnall after wall-v,torpid unr. =heti',To

Oa% roi,demos to o:Diaif they wal lot SO
-

calatitatad _

PLANT ATION ' BITTEN%
Whichare sow recoarrivendist b 7 the
anthartiLimplid warranted to prom ismakal
butalcial *Oct. They an exerellnery eeposatda.
palbstly pall,and meet aspereede a 1 Oita 160.1e.
when•b.ith.r. COUtl• elantl..tfr TPC'diot

They purify, 11i,U11.111...and ksikonao.
They mato oho :thy appetite.
nay we an antidote to chariyi of waier,aa.l
They omens. dabs. ofdlOipation and late hiais.-
They atrazziken the laatela and canon{ha taint

They VISTOIatand ihiamlitent bora

They purify the bomb and addity of tho eicaenah.

They core Dripepeta and Oroallporrim
nay ciao dlarrlme. Molars nail Chelan Mahn:.

They ems tiro CompLalat and Tanana Ended.
They sake thethew etrothe CaiTilhibtilliaato

and ice a:hooted 1:11.1141%.1117¢4ti color's. They err

=posed of Ike celebrated Caltenya bark. winter 6
fool, acasalhae. soots and both all fetwerisf.

eirafort-2LO pme let. Cods Brno Tor parthordahrp •
shard." and teattreoLlale .roundaach kwOhli

of icon oaten. Exasaire ewl7 81140•.•

that it has D. 8.Urn.' airaanan ea ear Print, 11.

S. Stamp ores the corkrw.Lbplantattan souls, and.
our era signature moa Eno Oral plata engraving on

Ode label few MO our bout. Is lot isElladolife
apart. said deleurions eine. We IWO anyStrom

to math Ma tote at durac.7 ofare pairl hat
parson pounding to oil Thntation Bismisby eh.

youor to balk, le an Imposter, VSer.ll only In
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